
THE DRINRING USAGES, ETC.11

Lot no one Say despondingly, Il\\We cannoe obtain municipal prohibition"
\Ve can obtain it, ln very inany localities, if we wil1 go the right way te
work for it. Lift up the bands that bang down, Say to tleie that arc of a
fearful bcoart, be strong; fear not 1

1. Get the statutes of 1864 from some justice of the pence, aud study the
law (pp. 146.169).

2. Next, get up a petition to the municipal couneil of the eity, town,
township or county in whieh you reside, signed as numerously ns possible,
asliing tile said council te pass a by-law prolibitincg tbe trafflo in intoxicatiag
drinks witbin their jurisdiction, as tbey are ernpowered to do by the Act.

3. In case of tbeir refusai to do so, be ready with a requisition to the
couac11, sigued by nt least tbirby "lqualiflod municipal elcetor.4" ia tbe
nîuaieipality; or if iL be te, tbe couaty couacil, by thirty in eaeh inunici-
pality in the county, deînanding of thei, in the formi A 2, appeaded to the
Act (page 165), that tbe question of prohibition be submitted to the
ratepayers for their decision.

4. Be sure your requisition is presented nt once, or as soonanfter tbe
eleetion of the aew council as possible, so as to afford them, ample time to,
give the four weekis' notice iu tbe local 2npspapers, and also la Jour. public
places in eaeh municipality, as required by the Act (sec. 5), and bold the
poil before tbe lst .1Alrch (if la Canada TVèst), otberwise you lose a year.
(Ia Canada East, before tbe lst àloy).

5. Thea use the four weeks wbieh interveae la holding pubtic meetings,
and caavassing the munieipality la faveur of prohibition.

The cause of God, and of public virtue, migbt also ho materially served,
at this season of the year, wben mca are preparing for tbe municipal edcc-
tiens, if the frieads of Temiperauce would combine, without respect of
polities, to secure the returu of' uprigbt, intelligent, sober mna te our couneil
boards, now to so large an extent coznposed cf t1ic>sc -wbo are directly or
indireetly interested iii tbe liquor traffic. Wben will Christian in learu
that tbis is aod's world, and net tbc Devil's, and is te be ruled, as far as
possible, by tbem for 1-11w1 Ia nîy judgment, Christians ought te ho the
most earnest politiciaus in the country. Z

Our brother, as a watchrmn on Mion walls, souads a faithfui alarni. Tlie
desolation caused by the use of intoxicating drinks in this and other coun-
tries is truly appalliag,,. The head reels and the heart bleeds in view of the
wrock and utter ruin of the bodies and seuls of mon which intemperance,
dirctly or indirectly, producos. Wbile the enemy is ut tbe gate, it is ne
time for indifference on a question lilce this. Legislation on the point is a
recognition that the State may rogulate and coatrol ; but with the point ut
whvich the iaw uow stands, we coafess ourselves net satisfied. lieligieus
bodies, and temperance mon in general, ouglit net te .faaey that they liave
reaclied tbe IlUititna Tbille ' of 1cgislation for the repression of abuses
resulting frein the sale of iutoxicating( liquors. As the law is, we are dis-
poscd te tbir.k that more fruit will bo gatbered froni Uhc culture of the field
by moral suasion-tbe saine arnount of work will aeeoniplish more ln
enliiteuing, persuading and convcrtitig mon than will resuit froni the
berculean task of working the Il'Teiupcrauce Act of 1864.'> 0f that Act
we bave r.ot formed a bighi opinion. M4r. Punkin deserves the thanks of tbe
Temperance community, and the vote passed ab the Congregational Union
lias our concurrence; but bis Bill, whieh at the Lime Of our meeting lad
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